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Forabout threedecades,Starckhasbeenan
omnipresentfigurein thedesignworld, cre-
ating everythingfrom 7-Elevenstaplersand
pencilsto Baccaratchandeliers.TheFrench
designer'ssteadyrisehascoincidedwith the
growth of anItalian brandfor whichhehas
designeddozensof products:Kartell. Here,
StarckandKartell presidentandCEO Claudio
Luti describetheir ongoingcollaboration—and
deepaffectionfor oneanother.

PhlippeStarck'snewUncleJimarm-
chairtorKartell.

Philippe, why did you begin working with
Kartell?

PhilippeStarck: Earlyon inmy career,plastic
wasconsideredcheap,andfor me,it wasvery
sad,especiallywhenI sawthebeautifulwork
madeby Kartell.It wasclearto metheonly
wayto makedemocraticdesignwasinjection-
moldedplastic,andtheonly companyinthe
world thathadareligionaroundthatprocess
wasKartell.Theyhavetherightknow-how,
engineering,and culture. This hasgiven
Claudiothepossibilityto takerisks.That's
why Kartell isnow thefactory of modern,
affordablemiracles.

How would you describe your working rela-
tionship with Claudio?

Starck:We'reanoldcouplewith verypassion-
aterelations.Wehavebig joys,we havebig
dramas,andthat'slife.Wehavecreatedmany
beautifulchildren.[Laughs]

Claudio, why did you start working with
Philippe?

ClaudioLuti: Philippewassoeasyto under-
stand.Wespokethesamedesignlanguage.For
morethan25years,we'vebeenon thesame
plan.

Starck:Theonly thing we'remissingin our
relationshipissex—butwestill havetime.

Luti: [Laughs] Wehavealot of passion.

HowdoyouseeKartellevolving?

Starck:KartellisNo. 1.We'realwaysobliged
to makeit betterthaneveryothercompany.
Claudioknowswehaveto reinventthebrand
everyyear.Thisyear,helaunchedtheKartell
in Tavolaline oftableware.Tomorrow,who
knows,maybewe'll dosextoys!

Philippe, what separates Kartell from
some of the other Italian brands you work
with?

Starck:When you think aboutthe Italian
designindustry,it's notaboutthecompanies,
it'saboutthepeople.Eachisdifferent.There's
abadone—weshallnot speakaboutit. But
therearegoodoneswith big visions;some
others,theylovetomakesmallprototypes,but
don'tcareaboutbusinessandarecompletely
stuckintheirdreams.Asdesigners,wehaveto
adaptourselvesto thepersonalitiesbehindthe
companieswhenwedesign.Whenwedesign
something,wedesignit for somebody.

Luti:Youcannotdesignjust for thesakeof it.
Youhaveto analyzewhata companyneeds,
andthat'sa job PhilippeandI dotogether.If
I havesomenewideaorsomenewmaterial,I
put it onthetable,andPhilippeputsall ofhis
creativityonthetable.Afterthat,wearriveat
somesuccess.

Starck:We'reourownclients.Peoplesay,
I shallcreatesomethingfor thistypeof target

That'samistake.Thedesignerhas
to designfor himself,becausethepeoplewho
will buy it will belike him.Now themarket
issobig thatyou don't haveto try to please
everybody.Youcantry deeplyto pleaseyour-
self—andmakemillionsof piecesjustlikethat.

What separates Kartell's buyerand market
from the rest?

Starck:TheKartell useris somebodywho
lovesmodernity;who livesin thenow and
thefuture, not in thepast;and who hasa
certainideaof quality.They're somebody
who inventswhatcanbethelook of todayor
tomorrow.Thereareveryfewcompaniesthat
createthe looksof tomorrow.Kartellisone
of them.

Luti: Tostayin themarketfor a longtime,for
10or20yearsormore,that'stheonly waywe
canoperate.I feelthatthisstrategyiscorrect,
andwejusthaveto followit.

So your approach to Kartell is the idea of
longevity above all else?

Luti: Yes,to haveanindustrialproduct,you
haveto thinkaboutlongevity.If youdon'tdo
that,it'snotanindustrialproduct.

Starck:Fifteenyearsago,whenyou spoke
about longevity and heritage,it was like,

my god,you speaklike my grandfa-
Today,theavant-gardeis longevityand

heritage.Our grandchildrencouldusethese
incrediblemiraclesKartellismaking.
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